Allocation, Revision or Transfer Form

Amount: $3,467.50  Date: 06/16/15

Senate Bill

Sponsor(s) Braden, Hill, Wusaha

From  Senate Projects
Account Name - Category

To  Relay for Life
Account Name - Category

or

Within  Organizations Name

From  Account / Category
To  Account / Category

Purpose & Description (Use back of form if more space is needed)
To allocate funds from Senate Projects to Relay for Life for the purpose of paying for the electricity charge of the event.

Organization Director  Carolyn Scullion  Phone Number  (239) 223-1560

Itemized Expenditures: Only use this area if ALL expenditures can be listed.
If ALL do not fit then use Part 2 for expenditures.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total

Senate Finance Committee Chairman  Senate Action:
Passed / Failed (Circle)  Date  Passed / Failed (Circle)  Date
Other  Other